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N la tto k»k at Ik» k

MMl 1 w«M pey fnr *• *w«e*r I» tdh*d, «the* tneu r,la*

•ed he n-

r with rudely g»IU, 
Teereoiefoed-ltk# eeetrlee *4an<

Carpets hpllfted. WJ on fold, 
Furniture mUb with duo*y mold.

Farewell i Ob, year.

They never, else ! ram< 
Take the birds, the

Uk« the happlrst

flow* re, the sum

And tbe bride's light berk down tby cold.
dark stream*;

Mr, as thon ebbeet away from tbe world.
A Bother tide to wandering In—
A Unmeant! Joys In He Kna curled.
A thousand ships with flags unfurled.

The desolate walls will glow again 
With sunnier ge«e»e of hope and thought- 
•uoeblne will break through tbe clouds and

•«to.
And melt tbe Iceberg of want and pain !

THE

BULL! OF THE VILLAGE ;

BY HORATIO ALUKR JR. 
AVTMoa or “Omly as luisît Ilot," Eu

CHAI*TEK XVII.
TOM AKtltVg» IN N»W YOKE

To n readied New York about noon 
It was a bright, pleasant «lay. mtl h« 
was in excel lent spirits, although h»- 
ht,I jut I oat a fortune. This was put 
ly due, no doubt, to the pleasure which 
be anttoip'te I from his visit to Ho 
jrreat ctlr.

It was not his fiist vi»h, but lie |ia«l 
Dot lient in it for six tears, ami tlo u 
be only a'aid a day. To all intents 
and purposes it was now to ht ni, for In 
reutcmlienal very little about it.

As Tom left the car* with n smal 
carpet-bag m his hand, ho was «ccostnl 
by the liackrn. n.

' II we a carriage, sir ?'
* I low uiuvU do you <*hirg«i?' asked

‘ Two dollars.*
If 1'om had still h eu rich, he would 

probably have said yes, and got into 
tbe cab. hu: It* fell the uwd of econo
my. and he declined.

A thin, sallow man of thirty-fire 
beard | It-* eolloq iy between Tom ami 
Uie^lmck -driver.

* You are right, my young friend.* 
■aid lv, stepping to Tom's side. 1 not 
to take a c triage. Those hack tu on 
are ext utionate '

‘Two dollars soem* rather a sleep 
price,’ laid Tom.*

* It is. Very likely lh»*\ \| charged 
you live at the end oh the route. The 
•it) is lull of aiiarper»/

' Is itP * asked loro, with interest.
* I regret to say it is. Are you a 

Étranger in New York? *

* If I o m lto of any service to you — 
1 am a merchant from Buffalo, to in
here a few «lays on business—I will 
with pleasure. I have a nephew of 
your tge.'

' Tuank y«e/ said Tom. ‘ Can you 
reoonimenif a good hotel—not too dear *

* Up t iwn or down ? *
' I) «wn town *
* Suppose you go to Kreach’s. Itb 

on t'ie Kuroj-ean »y»tem. You pny 
f ir your rmm so much a d »y, and ex
tra for your meals.*

* I'll try it,’ said T«»i
* Then com 

there myself, 
walk *

MS* h* cwHaued, In an o#-
M»i tone. • I’Ve got a cheque here h< 
ail huadred dollars, which I am going 
hi get cashed. Besides this. I have 
only a little change.'

• Will y«>u show me the chequ* f ' 
a-ked Tom. who hail become rather 
•espicious.

• To be sure/ said his companion.
He exhiNteii a cheque on the Park

Bank, which looked all right. It was 
parable to hearer, ami was in the sum 
of six hundred d«dlers as he alleged.

Toro’s suspicions were nllayed. He 
o melutled that his new friend was all 
right, and ecu led the hill.

• Where are you going this after
noon? * asked Livingston.

• I «hall walk round the city a little.’ 
said Tom

• I’m sorry I can’t go with you. I 
have some giaais to lhit, and some. 
other business to a tend to, out I'll

That will

I
ii

am gl .«I I fell in with you. I don't 
often take up with strangers. Sut I took 
a fancy to y«»u at first sight.*

Tom felt that lie «.tight to l*e grate- j 
lui for thi«|rompliment. though he could ! 
not reciprocate it. Glancing critii-allv

TO-DAY OF
I shall stay in

plfiMd, tired, nod shall go to bed early/
• Yen Mu/ be eœMwwed, la sa eâ- *1 Mall probably gs toeoroe theatre/

said LMagetne. • Won’t youJoin meP
1 guess not.’ said Tom.

• Then good-night. I aitppose you 
will hi» a«leep when I com* in.*

• Good-right ’
Toro went into the billiard-r««om 

awhile, and watched the playing.
Then l»« read the pnpers once more.
About nine o’clock be went up to hie !

• I wish I hadn’t taken a room with | 
this Livingston ’ he thought to him-1
self. • He may he all he pretends to HltVIllg plirvlllUtCtl 
he. hut he is a stranger, and It may he 
«langer,.ns to trust him. Suppose he 
elw-nld h«- a swindler?*

Thi' set Tmu to thinking He had 
alx-ut seventy dollars with him. In
cluding the fifty he had received from 
Mr Sharp.

What’s to prevent Ids taking this 
mortev when I am asleep?’ he con- 

roeet yon in the reading-room at six } „
o'clock. .nd W..-II go down »»PP-r -j of ion Ton. look

• Very ..II,■ »M Tom Tb,, will ,h, ha,
,ni, me well enough. 11.1, j me ltd-hook, nnd tueke.1 Ii Into one

Hor T""-11 I-»»- » ti»>' 1 ' „f hi. ..orklno. III. w.leh he locked

into the other These he concealeii 
Ikenea'h the she* t at the bottom of

‘ It won't do any harm.* he thought, 
thongh it may b* unnecessary. My 

frlen-l Livingston wouldn’t feel iiartlcti-

Messrs. Cameron & McDonald
THE STORE IN

TOM TEMPLE'S C.\ HE Ell. Mr U.lngsloo. lie .rkn...|.dge.l to I Nrlv eomltlituen'ed if he knew wh.l I
himself that h«* wa« n«»t a man to whom
he would havefelt nUrncte«l. Of course . froin temptation ' 
h" answered pojitely, and they se|>ar

am doing ; hut I mean to keep him

ated.
As lie st»p|»«*«l outside «>f the hotel 

he looked a lam’ him a lit t L
attracte«l the attention «d a h-w.iblack w.,|k had made hint weary, though lie 

•Shine 1er hu.il*. I-’»»?’ ; di.l not reel!*.. It ». the time.
Johnny.

* Go ahi

Stevenson’s BniIding.Qneen Street.
With a jtortlon of the Stork of Urn Good* pterrhanetl 

by mr from tlir retirlny Elrm of Daffa* it Co., 
n holmalc Dry (lootht Itealer*. Halifax. -V. S.

Their inetnictionn from me nre to sell nt prices to clear.

the Goods lit a very Urge per eentage 
tie low cost of importation, I am enabled l" do this 

and ine^ic » commission on the transaction.
Please examine the Goods, ami judge for yourselves ol the 

value we offer, and of the op|sirtunity you here have 
of, ns far as these Goods go, getting more for a 

Dollar than under ordinary eircuinstauees.
Merchants and Dealers should examine our prices if they 

wish to replenish Stocks.
GOOD TEA, 25 Cents per Pound. Retail.

JAMES SHAND.
Charlottetown, Dee. 10, 1884.

ALWAYS AM roe

Bndd's Cream Emulsion.
SoU by alt Dealer». Prie*, 50 Cmth.

nun
D KM

iTal

,VDD1 EMULSION, THE ONLY 
EMULHOM U-<KD IX r K H<«- 

I t Al« OR UIKMHAKV contains 
ÿ>LY COD UVfcft OIL

B' UDD-H RMULHION. M'M CUBE 

M»K IIR«'N. Hi I S. SCBOFUL., 
IXKLVKXZA, ASTHMA

BUDD S EMVLMIOX covrAix* MoRI 
NUTBIT1VK PROI'KR IIA-S Til AX 

Pt UK OU. ITST.LP.
Mai » only wv Pvr-nta Nkom.

h'rxitl //oaj4tnl rtf tort* on its Mrirlosi r, suffi.
Frier .To Onb

BrPit's I'kkAM Kmumuox has fourni iU 
wa> to Africa, au«l lh«> Miasiouartcs *ajr »«»L«l

lit pp a VaiAM Kuviai.i* i« juet the 
McLciue for this sea* »u of the year.

Hôpital Hou» • Shut 0:1 I>r. M. A. I) 
Smith -|«ak- m tie- highest terms of III'PR's 
tit ka m Km I’Ut Ion.

1) J. K. McLean.of Prisre K<l«rar«l lalar.d. 
sms : ‘ Your IIvpd's Kmvuuon of simpU 
i hi is just what 1 want. It works well, ami 
will ever use it"

DecentIwr 17, IKfU.

OFFER.
As W fc A. BROWN & CO intend making a change 

in their firm alxnit the end of February, they now 
oiler their large nnd well assorted

-■ Mur* easy in mind a fier lie had 
taken the««- precaution*. Tom C«m- 
|*>«e«l himself to sleep. It was not i

and thus |„PC before lie was unconscious, for In» | It ^5

The j«>b *a« acoompIDhcd. ami Torn 
thrust hi* band into hi* pocket.

Whai’s t«» ftay?* he a<ke«l.

Wliat?'
Twenty-five own tit.’
|).» you think I'll pay such a prie* 

as that?' asked Tom, imlignaiitly.
• Keg'lar price, mister,’ said llie un- 

piincipletl young rascal, who knew 
from Tom’s appearance that he was a 
stran"**r. * IV'g'lar price, isn't it. 
Micky?'

• Uf course it is.'said the confederate 
• You don’t live in the city, mister, 
or you’d know.’

But Tom's sharp eyes detected a 
gentleman near him |«tying ten cents 
for a similar service, and he quietly 
tendered the etuuo amount to the boy.

• You ain't so green as you look, 
mister,’ said the latter, with a grin.

‘ Thank you,’ said Tom. ‘ You’ll 
have to try that game on somebody 
else. Do you often succi'i-d.'

• 8on»eiiro**s.’sail! the l*»y.
• I f a quarter was the regular price, 

l"d go into the business myself,' said 
Ton.

the window, detected Livingston ex
amining his pockety. He had place*! 
his clothes on a chair beside the bed
If

AT GREAT BARGAINS.
6,000 yard* Scotch and Canadian TWFTKDSat 20 percent, ofl.

might happen, he wonld probably have 
been startled. As it was. he was 
rather amused when he pictured to 

i himself Livingston’s disappointment at 
his small booty. Desirous of getting 
nil the tun li«> cou'.d out of It, he pre- 
t*ndo«l to Ih« asleep still.

Livingston at that moment was 
opening Tom’s pocket-1 took. The 
moonlight was sufficient to show him 
the contents.

• Confound it!' T«im heard him mut
ter; • the boy’s only got five dollars. It 
Isn’t worth half the trouble I’ve taken 
The young beggar! I thought, to be 
sure, ho had thirty or forty dollars 
with htm, j'ulging from his clothes 
lIow«‘ver, I'll take the five. His watch 
will make up, perhaps. I can get 
something at the pawnbroker’s for it ’ 

lie felt for the watch, but did not 
find it.

", , , • Where’s the hoy put it?* Tom heard
1 Maybe vou couhln’t pay the Iti-em-e. .. . . . .1 I him mutter. * It certainly isn t here.’

said tbe knight of ilie blncking-brusb. » .. . . . . . , ,I M ^ Apparently Livingston concluiled
";W mu< ** ^ ' ! that it might be under his pillow, for lie
Hv« hundred «bdltir* | began to search there. This did not

altogether suit our hero, and he pur- 
' |*»s« ly made a noise, as if on the |a>int 
of waking up. It answered the pur- 

I po8«*. Livingston cautiously retreated. 
*K’^'J and as Tom change«| his position in 

h**«l so as to face him. he seemed to

How long It* slept. Tom di«1 not 
know but it was artuallfwhout twelve

..vwk wh.„ h. ..He hT Ih. 2i40(l -v„rd8 Mantle and U later CLOTHS at great lv reduced
moonlight that strdsmed in thmngh price».

3,500 yards Colored Silks, Satins and Plushes, at 20 per 
cent off.

Torn h.d not ii.r-.w-n thnt thl*| 4,000 Sco,tch and Canadian Wool Shirts and Drawers at

MRS. ROSS'S

Magic Healer Salve.
Di

Iwn before tbe Public, it u rapidb 
erowiag in fnvor among all else»*» uf the
community for iUcuratm* power» iu clewneing 
kt.il heaiinir «km wounds, such as urns. 
Scald*. Vhnpp.-d or Viack.-»! Hand», Brui«w, 
Vuts.Siwv Lit". Void Sorv#. lioiL. I impie», etc 
For ehaptasl han-ls it has no suiwrior, as it 
has l«cen thoroughly U-et- d during the |uut 
summer id many of the Lobster Factories, as 
well as among families throughout town and 
country, for its virtue in soothing nain and 
making the bauds soft and tdiahle It* rapid 
act «ou in «-struct mg heat, front hums is al 
re.dt wcl known. It a flays irriLriion, and 
urevents iiiflainuiation fn»ni setting iu. The 
formula froui wh vh thv “ Magic lissier" is 
made La» I «•* n s. hmitleti to many uf the 
luvdical k’entleiuon on this Island, who pro
ll on'cv it an «-xivlUut s»be for hi-nling pur-

iKtsio. It is on sal«-at the Drug Store* in the 
liffvreut t»*w us and country ’»tonv gelara-1) 
t »nlers will he filled l>« railing on the 

umlersigncd. at U. VIuric. s. tireat George 
Stn-et. or addressing P t> Itox 17V. «"harlotte- 
town. P. F. I-laud. Priw 25 cent* per box, 
or A hoxe* for ÿl.

JOHN ROBS A CO.
Dec I t. 1881- 1 tu

T..n
‘ If tlint’» nil. I’il buy two.’ snid

i * I'll sell von mine.’
• I don't want one second-b «nd
• You’ll do.’ said the street 

* You've got your eve-t«**»t|i cut.’
• I think I shall need to learn in this 

city,* thought T<-m. ■ where even the 
boys in the street try to swindle me.'

CHAITKlt XVIII
A MIDNIGHT ADTKNTLUE.

Tom strolled about the lower part of 
the citv. keeping his eyes wi«le open, 

i He roust have walked several miles, 
but he did not feel tired. There was 

with tue. Vm going 80 m»vh to see, and everything was so 
It l.ht l.r W. u»n HW-wnt lr...u th. qui-t vi.l.g-, in 

which he had lived hitherto, that he 
- I .bnuld Ilk. th.t. It will ci.e me •»»» •lellghl-.l »nd fwinst-d. 

a ok.no. to mo Mmotliin* of iko oil; 'I ‘1 » 1 -ouliln’t get n place
So Uie two wnlke.1 together till the, i ' Ikenghl our lier», 

ronoko'l t rench . hotel, at the corner i *•« I'-leruiln-.l to ice the oily pretty | •lro.«(l 
of Fr.nkf.wt «tr.-et, f.iiug the City \ thoroughly, ami then .leoido.
Hall Park. A little before five o'clock he went

‘ I suppose we could get a better hack to the hotel. He staid in the read-

20 per cent off.
Scarlet and Grey Flannels, Shirtings, Tickings, Sheetings, ; 

Pillow Cottons. Wineevs, Prints, Cretonnes, Bleached j 
and Unbleached Damasks and Table Napkins at a big 
Discount. Balance of their stock ot Mantles, Dolmans, 
Vlsters, Furlined COATS. &c., at Cost.

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, &c., 
at prices that are bound to clear them. Fur Caps, 
Muffs, &c., at greatly reduced prices, —
"WHOIVBS-A-LE: ATSTD retail,.

This is a hottn Jitlt Sale, as all Goods must he cleared out 
before the change is made in February. Call early and 
avoid the rush.

g<r Remember the place—DcsBrisay's old stand, next | 
door to Beer & Golf's Grocery, and directly opposite the| 
Market House.

w. & A. BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1884.

ing room, reeding the pipers, till six 
o’clock, when Livingston entered.

* How long have you been here, 
Temple?’ he naked.

* About in hour, Livingston/ snid 
Tom, coolly.

Livingston Unghed.
’ You mean to be even with me,’ he 

eaid.
‘ It’s a poor rule that won’t work 

both ways/ said Tom.
* That’s where your bead is level, my 

Underneath hi* companion scrawled ' w»*». Shall we go down to supper?’
• name ol 'Samuel Livingstone, ' Have you cashed that check?’ asked 
offhlo/ j Tom, cautiously.

, Yes,’ said the other, laughing. ‘ I 
see you are sharp/

* I find ! have to We/ said Tom.
* Well, you wont have to pay for 

supper. By the way, I’ve done oon

room if we took one together/ said the
•Granger.

Tom hesitated. He didn’t altogether 
like the arrangement, but it.seemvd un- 
gmeious to refuse.

’ Very well/ he said.
' Then pet down your name in the

kook*/
TVim with some pride, for he had 

merer before staid at an hotel, wrote in 
the hotel register, * Thom is Temple, 
Geetrwville/ In aktld round hind.

he !‘ Give us a good double room,
•aid to the clerk.

' No. 167/ eaid the clerk, calling the '
servant. 'Show these gentlemen up 
to No. 167/

They were shown into a room ol good 
else, comfortably furnished. Tom, who 
wee dusty, refreshed himself by wSsh-
Uf his faoe and hands.

•Ate you hungry? ’ asked Mr. Lie-

' t*ee go* rather s healthy appetite/
enM Tom.

' Aller you’ve washed, we’ll go down 
tele Ike wkitJcy, and hare souse die- 
■av. I* will be more social dining to-

' Joel as you like.'
* Tor wêM* he my gees* at dinner.’

* said Tons, • but I would
pay tor my ow. dinner.'

Ok ém*\ be squeamish.’
I don’t like to ngeep* tovure toe* a

SEES your isnudw, I will

By the way,
Siderahle business.’ '«

v‘ Hare you?'
* I re purchased two thousand dol 

lars worth of goods.'
• With six hundred dollars?'
' Sharp again, my eon. You don't 

understand business. 1 piy twenty- 
five per cent, down, and get ninety 
days’ credit for the balance ’

That’s fire hundred cash.'
Precisely. You’ll make a smart 

i in ess roan. Why won’t you come 
out So Buffalo and go into my employ?’ 

I think I would prefer a place

To* worU peeler to been paid hfc 
•wn way todapehdeoU? of Mr. Liriag 
■too, but as toe leltor ba4enM. lt weuM

•If you change your mind lot me 
mow.*
•j don't think 1 would like to be In 

your employ/ thought Tong. • 1 don't 
like your appearaeee well enough.'

Of ooureo be did not say this.
They m down to supper, which 

prmd to be a less expensive meal than 
The charge tor hath wee but

tMincludc that it was best to give up 
the search.

•So lie's a swindler too!' thought 
Tvm\ ‘ lie warned me that the city 
was full or them, and I find lie's right. 
Of course his Story about living a mer
chant from Buffalo, nnd buying tw«» 
thousand dollars’ worth of goods, is 
all a lie.'

Tom lay awake half an hour. At 
the end of that time, judging from the 
deep breathing that Livingston was 
asleep, he allowed himself to fall 
asleep too. When he awoke tip it was 
six o'clock in the morning. His onm- 
I«inion srns still nsleep. Torn quietly 
«Iressed himself, and then went to 

j Livingston’s bedside, and shook him. 

Eh! what’s the matter?" demanded 
the merchant from Buffalo, opening 
his eyes: ' Oh, it’s you, is it? What 
makes you get up so early?'

' I went to bed early, you know/ 
sai«l Tom- ' By the way, Mr. Living
ston, I’ll trouble you for that money 
you borrowed ol me last night.’

I—borrowed money ! You must he 
crazy.' said Livingston, looking un
comfortable.

* I saw you open my pocket book 
and take nut a flve-dollar hill/ said 
Tom, coolly. • I shall need it, and 
must ask you to return it.'

* I)o you mean to insult me?’ blus
tered Livingston.

‘By no means,’ said Tom. ‘You 
probably got up in your sleep. Give 
me the money, and I'll say nothing 
about it.’

* 1 do somotimes get up in my sleep/ 
■aid Livingston, who felt that he must 
surrender all discretion. ' If I find the 
bill. I shall know I did.*

He felt his breast-pocket, and pro» 
duced the hill.

By gracious, that’s strange!’ said 
* I wouldn't have believed It. Why 

didn’t you wake me up when you 
saw me?’

' I thought I wouldn’t disturb y<
' It's a good joke, my roMMy you in 

mv sleepr eaid Uvlngtoftr with 
lo ced laugh.

Capital!* enid Tom. ' Bet I think 
1*11 have to take another room; It 
makes me nervous to oecnpy the same 
room with a sleep walker/

Just as you like. Temple. What a 
Joke H was! Hal ba!

’ It might have beee something else 
than a joke/ thought Tom. as hs 
down stairs. ‘ You'd better tal 
•ret train for Buffalo, old ehapt*

[to be oormruED.)

THE WAiNZER
Sewing Machine,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

TO THE PUBLIC.
"'HE undemigned i* prepare*! to at- 

*----------‘JR VI----------

t ami farms, Math's Biildiig, Queei Si.,
TWO DOORS BZLOW WATSON'S DRUG STORE.

ONLY ONLY

(ENTKXXUL,

I87S,

AGAINST Tilt WORLD.1

IS CASADA,

AGAINST Tilt WORLD.

•oeethleg by p»yl»t far 
‘ el «nw,’ be mM. 

BM, U uIm U
. ru p»j

•Me,Uw*y«*,'«eUTee. ‘Ideal
M «* way. *•

If yab sfab k, bat «» will «Mb pay bit 

•Ofcjeei M yoa llb». U will an
»• h»ibM, 'ey ■»—«bfag.1 nM

■ to

N#»oN/i
Maker» of the It oi hl.

LEADING POINTS.
la. gear*, or heiul molle

.. ., , ------ -- - ------- --------—-Sdlne simtilv. Automatic Bobbin "Wlmier,
Double eu-vl l-wt Principal partamade of beat hardentil Steel. So etmple a child can 

,IL Adjustable In all lia part*
tie Wnnaer la In uee In the lending Convenle throughout the Dominion. The Wanser 

la In uae In 7JM) National Scboola In Ireland. Thv XV*ns«*r la uaed by all rlnimca. and la 
pronouaead Uie beat by all. From IMI to IKO, Wanser received first prise wherever 
competition was held. Honest and legtUmate competition encouraged. We don’t need 
to advertise other men’s goods to draw attention to our own.

tMu,o'A“,ri*- •- ">» K-'«h‘''

«I. F. WILLIS * OO.
Only authorised AgenU for P. E. I*

NOTICE !

KISOW THYSELF.*
Ilmrt Sfdlr.l Work on Xaibood

FxhnuaUMl Vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Debility, Prvinuture I«vitne Hi Man, Error* 
«‘I Youth, and tbe untold tnlocrh** resulting 
from ln«ll*er«»tlon or excesuw. A Imm.r for 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. It 
(Miilalia 12» preiH-rlpilous for all acut«»ami 
chronic «lleeimea. each one of which i* In
valuable. So found by the Author, wtpi*e 
vx|h rlcmv for 21 years In such as probably 
never ts-fore fell to the Jot of anv phy
sician »xt liage* liouml In iieautlful French 
muklln, emlKistvd covers, lull gilt guaratt- 
Uvd to tv a (Iner work In every sense— 
nttvhanlcal. literary and professional—than 
anv other work sold In this country for 
$2.30, or Ihe money will he refitmled In 
every tnaUnee. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
pustpaliL Illustrative sample n cents. Send 
now. (fold medal awardeil the author by 
the National Association, to the ofllcera of 
which he refers.

The Mclenw «>f Life should bo read by the 
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted 
for ^relief. It wilt benefit all.—lAtndon

There la no member of society to whom 
The Science of Lifo will not b«« useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—Argonmil,

Addrwm the Peabody Medical Institute, 
ir Dr. W. II. ParaerTSo. 4 Bullfinch Street, 

Boston, Mass, who may be consulted on nil 
diseases miulrlng skill and experte ce. 
Chronic and ohatInale dlsoaaea that have 

"led the skill of all other physicians a 
specialty. Such treated |_| T' A ~ 
ceasfolly without an In- flL/l 
«»f failure. Mentlou this-^

June 4 ly

II otherphyslclans a

Marquis
feeSal i 

of

TIRED.
OW often we hear people say " I’m 

even when they t nve done 
unèito tire them. They have no appetite, 
ftvRjlull and languid. To such we would 

a bottle or twsof

to Iron Ac Quinine

TONIC.

■ere Room. Here Goods. Lower Frises. is s pare

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well ^filled with

<J HOICK 2NTK W GOODS,

Imported THrect from the English Markets.
And as I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 

gelling CHEAP, those who patronise me will find

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, Â8S01THEIT URGE.
gg- Call and see

j L E. PROWBE,
^ i^Mgs of ttoftl Hst, 74 Qsei

pofomül ItotùcUü—d lor il

_
F*r—.rwl onlj hy

B. *. ESTEY, PI

Boson», 1.1.

ABB YOU
Troubled with Chapped Handt f

mm ef the 8Un It la Bland

7AL TTSE.

Bunn» FMULHIOX, FOR WKAK.PALK. KMACIATKh W i dEX AND
VH1LDRKN.

PARSONS1^SiSSS^PILLS
•ii* EîiS^fS frxriaS&ivSi

It Is a wsfi known foct that swat d the 
Burse and CWtle Powder eoM In Odsesan-----------------------------------, eoegia*, MAKEHENS LAY___ .."üsiThcpaSdveh!'mwbTnnd cure ll.««butors,Ae. Su4deverywhsee.srsee*bymniif.er, ln

chicken cholera, ;arn‘»rs;^.,!£.,‘;

FARMERS’ ATTENTION
-18 DRAWN TO THK-

FOLLOW 1 x; FACTS :
Fir*. That hay Is scarce and straw abundant, and that you can eave over one-third by 

cutting up b«>th and mixing equal paru
Srtxmrl That potatoes and turnip* area high price, while Itarley aud oats "are cheap 

and eavlng of «mv-thtrd 1* ma«lv by grinding one or both together for horw-s ; aud fatten
ing Block u«> better ou lues n*»ta and more crat'ked grain.

Third That the BALDWIN’S

AMERICAIT

Fodder Cutter
1.11. mmm

Best Implements
ever brought lo the Island for the above 
work, by doing more ami better work with 
IriiN pttwer, lw«t I table lo breakage, and 
• a*ter u» «iperato and keep In order than any 
oilier* ma«le In the iwnnlnlon or Xinerlca 
The latter t«wik FI rat I’rlr.e at the Ureal We a tern Fair, Iztndon, Ont , In IWl. and can bo 
*e»*n lim peration In our Waruhouae any day In thv Week. Over are now sold on the 
Island.

rieaae give Tour orders and are tire at once a* our stock Is limited and our agents can 
onlv receive them on written order*.

Also, the best Turnip Cutter made ; will <*ut all kinds of roots

Canvassers Wanted
IN ALL PARTS OK CANADA.

TN> whom good pay and steady employ
ment will bo given Wo ««ant un Agent fn 
every TowilbIiIi» in Vanatlu. and arc pro- 
paVotl to offer the most liberal terms to 
graal workers There is no trouble Iu mak
ing front $•_’ no t«i $M>0, or ev-n more. p«-r 
day. No one ms-d bo out of omployment. 
Any person giving «mr business a «vook's 
trial will be pleased with the result 

H«-nd for I’urtleulam to

THK CANADIAN AtiRICVLTl K1ST,
Prrennonovou, Oirr 

December 17, IW4—41

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

I DANS on Mortgage for periods not 
J exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 u> M years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower is privil«*g«r,l to pay off 
his hum in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtain«*d on application at the 
offieee of Messrs. Sullivan A M. Neill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30th. 1884.

I‘e<H>mbcr 1884.
HENRY T LePAGE,

(llaagow House, Uutvn 81., Charlottetown

DRY GOODS!
»

—A T—

PERKINS & STERNS.

Ti_____ __________ __
t.-u.m. LANnSUllVEYlNU.eitb.-r 

in town or country. Having had «*ver 
thirty years’ experience, he can guaran
tee satisfaction

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21. 1884—1 yr

oun stock or
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Js now complete, and all in want of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety to 
select from. Do not fail to see our Goods before 

making your purchases.

. PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY SI
by nan. Foar-rain.

FALL STOCK, 1884.
"Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Burrols of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS-

'T’ \ S Half-cheat* and Five Pound Air- f ŸI ^ : \
ff 'J • i light Tlni ; splendid article. 1 § •

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Gteneral Groceries,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.

PRINCS EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1884-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-6.

On and after Monday, December St h, JSS4, train* trill 
run dally a* follow*, Sunday» excepted :

Trsle. lfa»art—For Iks Went. j

STATIONS. No 1 No A

Charlottetown................. •
Royalty Junet’n.............  ,
North Wiltshire.............
Hunter River..................
Hrodalbane.
OmWQpUM.....................
Kensington..........!!!!!!! 1
Hummornldr *
Mlsoouehe
Wellington..................... .
Dort HHI ...........................

.................... ;
ttoiw..::::::::::::" 

........ at...'.........

7.13 a. m 
1M ”
UD ’• 
Ml ”

«E
ms ••
A«S ”

i$T
I

üeF’”
AM -
A43 ••
4.22 “18- 
IW ”
A 4ft •*

Tratas Dfaut-rw the k»i.

MTationr | No. A No. 7.

Charlottetown................. IMp.m
-

4 10 Ma -
■LStowart..................... STS:

Train* ArrW»—Free the West.

Charlottetown .... 
Royalty June, dp . 
North Wiltshire..
Hunter River.......
Bradai banc............
County Uns.......
Freetown ............
Kensington .

Wellington
fcH»...................
SSSLfa ::::::::::::::
AI her ton...........................
Tlgolah........4p..o...

Traies Arrive—Free tbe Bart.

Station».
______ No A No. A

Charlottetown.........
Janet’n.......

Mounts

T ;

JAMB» COLEMAN,
i. Kook 11 » OmoMtm

HOPE Z DEAF.


